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On  Friday  November  15th  the A77tCS  Fares,er
Staffheldits secondannualbilliards toumament,
at the Memorial Union Recreation Center. The
main goal of this event was to generate funds,
which  would  be  used  mostly  towards  the
production of this year's Forcsfcr. Viewed as
a large success, the tournament hosted around
50 participants who helped the Fares,er raise
roughly 200 dollars. Thanks to manylocalAmes
area   businesses,   participants    had   the
opportunity to receive door prizes, which were
distributed  randomly  throughout  the  night.
Prizes were also awarded to the champions of
both the doubles and singles brackets.
Chris   Gillbaugh   this   year's
Singles     Champion    prouclly
disilays his new-pt,l,I c;e, whi;h
wall donatecl bv K.D. Billiard and
Dart  Supply.
Andy  Htjckensen, Walker Wearne`  Unknown  Pt,ol  Shark,  and
Zach  Kreiss-dt,ubles ftnalis{s.
Pool Tourney Sponsors:
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